
 

Highlights of the June 21, 2016 Vestry Meeting 
 

These are the highlights of the June 21st Vestry Meeting. 
 
Three diocese convention delegates that will represent St Paul’s are Ed Green, Barb Markowski, 
Dennis March.  Kyle King will be the alternate and wishes the other three good health in October.  
 
The six member Profile Committee has met with Jim Gettel and a consultant to review and 
understand their function and tasks.  The Profile Committee’s main tasks are: 

1. Answer 12 questions about St. Paul’s that will be posted on the Episcopal Church website 
for prospective priests to view and apply for the job posting. 

2. Write a church narrative to describe St. Paul’s now and into the future.   
3. Update the St. Paul’s website.  To this end James Grant has agreed to organize the 

website committee and will work in conjunction with the profile committee, to get a strong 
positive website presence for St. Paul’s when the profile has been completed.  

 
The timeline for this committee’s work is through the end of 2016.  The Profile Committee has 
committed to keeping the vestry and the congregation informed via church announcements each 
week.  
 
After the Profile Committee’s work is complete a search committee will be formed to review the 
prospective candidates.  The prospective candidates are first vetted through the bishop’s office and 
then passed onto the St. Paul’s search committee for review.  
 
Philip Rowland has accepted the position as the new church organist.  He starts July 1st.  
 
Building & Grounds met on June 16.  This committee works tireless to keep the buildings of St. 

Paul’s in good working condition.  The repairs and upkeep are many and we thank them for their 

good works.  They are also tackling the Alley Garden, repair/reroute downspout; design of a 

suitable Cross to be installed on the south end of the Old Cloister;  installation of a bicycle stand, 

and planting of flowers in the Memorial Garden.  The next Building & Grounds meeting is July 14th, 

at 5:30 PM.  Everyone is invited to attend.  

The next vestry meeting is July 19th and everyone is welcome to attend.   
 
These highlights will be placed on the vestry bulletin board and on the church webpage.  
 
This concludes the June vestry highlights.   


